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SoCa/Gas reduces rates by $61 million
As a result of three recent
decisions by the California Public
Utilities Comm ission, SoCalGas
reduced its rates by $6 1 million
annually.
The new rates became
effective Monday, Jan. IS.
The decrease is the net result
of final decisions by the PUC on
the following:
-the company's 1990 general
rate C'ase (the first in five years for
SoCaIGas);
-the 1989 Annual Cost
Allocation Proceeding (ACAP), a
new rate proceeding. The ACAP
sets rates as a resu lt of the PUC
allocating non-gas costs between
core and noncore markets and
adopting official forecasts of gas
costs and the volume of gas
traveling through the gas
company's system; and
-last month's PUC
authorization of a 13% return on
common equ ity for 1990. Return
on equity is the percentage rate
earned by the company 's
shareholders.
As a result,the average
residential bill -- representing
monthly consumption of 53
therms of gas -- increased from
$27.33 to $29.33.
The average rate for small

commercial customers will rise by
9.7%. For industrial customers,
the rate will decrease by 29.1 % ,
and for wholesale customers , the
average rate will decrease by
2.2%. (See box at right for a
further breakdown on rates.)
These changes reflect the
PUC's policy of recent years to
bring the rates of each customer
class more in line with the actual
cost of serving them.
"In the general rate case
decision, the PUC affirmed our
operating plan for 1990 and
supported the company on most
issues critical to the company's
operations," said Roy Rawlings.
vice president of rcgulatory
affairs.
"Compared to the proposed
ACAP decision, the final decision
represents a number of
improvements, from the
company's point of view," he
added. "The decision provides
SoCalGas an improved
opportunity to at least recover the
costs of company operations
allocated to the nonCOTe market."
The PUC authorized virtually
all of SoCalGas' proposed capital
spending budget for 1990 and the
same level of capital spending for
the 1991 and 1992 allrition

allowances. as proposed by
SoCalGas.
"The good results of this case
are due to the outstanding efforts
of the employees invol ved in
preparing and presenting it:' said
Da \'e Fo llet!. manager of state
energy affairs. "Our request
included an $85 million
productivity gain. which reflects
well on all employees."
Another change in what

residential customers pay for gas
service is a $5 fe e for establishing
new serv ice. wh ich SoCa!Gas
began charging this month.
Customers who call
SoCalGas to initiate gas service
will. in most cases. be charged the
fee. The charge v. ill appear on the
customer's fi rst monthl) gas bill.
Customer services repre!lenl3ti\e!l
will explain the fee when taking
the customer's service order.

Rate changes by customer class
(Decreases shown in parentheses)

CORE CUSTOMERS:
residential:
non-residential:

$20.7 million
$58.5 million

1.2%
9.7%

NONCORE CUSTOMERS :
utility electric generation:
industrial:
cogeneration:
wholesale:
brokerage fees :

TOTAL :

million)
million)
million)
million)
million

(45.3%)
(29.1%)
(11 .6%)
( 2.2%)
N/A

($61 .1 million)

( 2.1%)

($96.6
($40.8
($ 4.6
($ 2.3
$ 4.0

(These changes reflect the PUC's policy of recent yeafS to bring the rates
of each cus tom er class more in fine with the actual cost of serving them.)

Brought to you by www.Gastorical.com

Implementing Proposition 65: Mostly 'business as usual'
Three years ago this month, provisions of
the Safe Drinking Water and Toxic
Enforcement Act -- better known as
Proposition 65 -- began to take effect.
Yet, aside from various administrative
adjustments and expenses, the wide-ranging
mandate required almost no operational
changes at SoCalGas.
Proposition 65 consists of two basic
mandates. First, it requires that any individual
be warned prior 10 exposing them to substances
"known by the state 10 cause cancer or
reproductive toxicity." Second. it fo rbids
discharge of those substances into potential
sou rces of drinking water.
The gas company's existing steps for
warning employees easily enveloped the new
law's requircmenb. according 10 L yn Ber ma n,

Job request
procedure
to change
Beginning Feb. 16, SoCalGas employees
requesting consideration for jobs not
represellled by a union will need to submit job
request c.u·ds (company form #4627). Memos
will no longer be accepted.
On Feb. 16 , all e xisting job requests for
nonrepresemed positions will be cancelled and
must be resubmitted. Employees will be
notified if they have requests outstanding under
the old system.
Also on Feb. 16, hiring by supervisors will
be suspended al the close of business. Human
resources will refer no further candidates for

On Feb. 16, all existing job
requests for
non represented positions
will be cancelled and must
be resubmitted on
company form #4627.
nonrepresented jobs until March 5.
"The cancell ation of old requests will
avoid confusion Ihm might have resulted by
converting them to the new system ," ' says
S Ieve Ben nell , manager of personnel relations
and planning in human resources, "Also, it
will enable us 10 have a smooth transition and
give everyone an equal o pportunity,"
Upcoming changes in job consideration
procedures will also give employees a clearer
picture of nonrepresented non-management
jobs that are available,
For the first ti me, a generic listing of
nonrepresented jobs and job request cards are
being made available al company bulletin
boards systemwide. T he jobs will be listed by
request number, depallment and working unit
and the list will reflect positions Ihat are
available for consideration altllOugh there may
not be a currcnt vacancy.
Under the current system . employees wrile
(ptease see J OBS, page 5)

supervisor of occupational health in human
resources.
T hese requ irements were already being
met through the company's hazard
commun ications program. as well as its system
o f material safety data sheets, Berman says.
T hese sheets inform employees of safety
procedures for operating or handling certain
items in the work place.
Similarly, the company needed to take only
minor steps to meet the law's specifications for
notifying the public, according to Hector
Mad a riaga, manager o f environmental
engineering in engineering and research,
Newspaper ads and bill inserts have
informed the public that benzene may be found
in unburned natural gas, and that traces of soot
and formaldehyde can result from any

combustion process, including the burning of
natural gas,
SoCalGas has also posted signs warning
people entering company prem ises that they
may be exposed to substances listed under
Proposition 65, including tobacco smoke.
Regarding the mandate against discharging
substances into drinking water, Proposition 65
required no changes at SoCalGas.
"Our discharges conform to agency penmt
requirements," M adariaga said, "and they do
not entail the types of d ischarges that are
prohibited under Proposition 65,"
T he li st of substances applicable to
P roposition 65 is updated annually, and it now
contains approx imately 300 substances. "We
monitor the list on a continuous basis:'
Madariaga said.

SoCalGas to help people
come to their census
Now is the time to stand and be
counted, and SoCalGas is helping in the
effort.
The gas company is lending its support
to the federal government's effort to
complete the 1990 Census, an accurate
count of every person in the Uniled States,
by April !. A new federa l census is
undellaken every ten years.
"The 1990 Census is a Herculean
effort wh ich will profound ly influence the
future of every community SoCalGas
serves," says SoCalGas Chairman Dic k
Farma n . "We are proud to help ensure its
success
Among the steps SoCalGas is taking to
encourage census participation are displays
and hand-outs of multi-language cards at
company office counters, rem inder
messages printed on the back of customer
bill envelopes, tape-recorded reminders
which wi ll pJ<ly on telephones whenever
customers are placed on hold, and
distribution of infomlation through
community groups and schools.
The census is vital to government and
business, and anyone who depends on their
services.
"There are three reasons why people
should care about the census, T he first is
political representation," says Larry
Bryant. regional census infonn<llion officer
for Ihe United States Bureau of the
Census.
The distribution of seats in
Ihe U.S . House of
Representatives is based upon
the population as revealed by
the census, Represenration at
state and county levels hinges
on the census as well.
"Reason number two for
supporting the census is money,"
Bryant says. In 1988 alone $38 billion in
feder.:ll gr.:llli money was distributed based
on census population counts,

"T hat's money for playgrounds, child
day care, roads, schools, and almost
everything else you can think of,"
according to Bryant.
The third factor making census
participation impollant to everyone is the
demographic information that the census
quest ionnaire wi ll gather.
T he regional census center receives
1,000 calls a month, most of them from
businesses that need census information to
plan strategic moves, determine trends,
track housing growth and develop products
to meet regional needs, says Bryant.
More than 106 mill ion census
questionnaires have been mailed out in an
effort to gather the needed information,
Bryant says.
Safeguards have also been established
to protect respondents' rights to privacy.
Federal law mandates that no individual's
answers may be revealed to anyone - not
even to the FB I, Internal Revenue Service
or Immigrat ion and Naturalization Service
- fo r 72 years.
"It really is important that we get full
participation and an accurate count."
Bryant says. "Whatever information we
come up with is what we're going to have
to live with for the next 10
years. "

Employees dig into Ki
A small anny of SoCalGas employees helped create a living
memorial to slain civil rights leader Martin Luther King and
marveled that even wet weekend weather failed to douse their
spirit. "Rain? No, it didn) rain. There were clouds all over, but
the sun shone on us," says Darryl Miller, district manager in
Central division. He helped organize more than 250 SoCalGas
volunteers to join with 3,000 others citywide in planting nearly
300 trees along Martin Luther King Boulevard in Los Angeles.
SoCalGas volunteers came from all corners of the Southland,
including Central, South Coastal, West Valley, Foothi ll , Orange
County and North Coastal divisions. "Residents along the route
came out of their houses and took part," Miller says_ "People
were walking around hugging each other and shaking hands_
There was something in the air, a feeling of togetherness.
Everybody had a warm feeling_"

Tony Virdone (center) , appliance service representative in
South Coas tal division, gets plenty of help from local youths.

Photos by l au ri e Metzger

There 's no lack of enthusiasm on
the can-do team at left. From lelt
(back row) are David Luke. field
collec tor in South Coastal
division: Elizabeth Patterson
special investigations
representative in West Valley
division: Ron HickS . field
services supervisor In Nort h
Coastal division: and John Sims
senior instructor in distribution
and measurement. In front (from
lelt) are non-employees Virgy
Cornelius. Ginny Branch. Darryl
Corea and Wendy Cornelius.
Commemorative T-shirts , as
displayed by Yolanda Gonzalez
(below). records contrOl clerk in
Central division, were the hit of
the day. Each SoC alGas
volunteer received one

Ellen Patridge-Charles, office operations coordinator in consumer
services al Headquarters, gets a li ft early in the day.
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Division moves
NON -MANAGEMENT
Geller.. l CJcrk-G
f>c~rl

..................... Inland Empire

C.IO;lllcro .

Secretary II
#B~rh~ra

JohnSOIl .

Foothill

Culleelion Cont rol Clerk-U
#Jcffrcy Log.m

.......... Foothill
I~tcords

Coutrol Clerk-U
CcntTJI

IIDian<l GOlll:!]C]; ..

IIMnrilyn Cordr.IY .

North (nasl:!1

Customer Billing C lcr k-U
Rosalind Garay.

West VaHcy to SOUlh Coastal

Base Ass ist ant
. ................................. Nunh Ba~;n
CuS l ull1~r Sen ice Reprcsc nlal ivc
Linda Sadkr ...... ............. Orange County to Inland Empire
Rose",,,r), Corner.

#Mark Reid.

Headquarters [0 Central

Anne McAdam ............................ Foothill to Inland Empire
IISusan Thomas'
....... Foothill
...... Or.lIlge County
Custo mer Billing An ;ol}'st
#Sandra Chebahwh .
. ... Inlan d Empire
Cu~toU1cr Contact l{ell rcsentatil'c- BiJingual
Argelia Kochems ................... ......................... Orange Coumy
Auto ,\ lcch,lIIic
West Valley
#Tcrence ~'IcCorf)'
Sto rcruoln Keeper
Charlton Whiucn ........................... CcrHr~lto West Valley
# Ma r~ Gerry.
Headquarters to Central
,\pp!iancc Service Represe ntative
Roy Lacy ........................................................ Inland Empire
# Fred M"rquC'l.
South Coastal
Crew Le,lde r
West Valley
#Alfred Jlhrvray
#Gilbel1 r\guibr .
Cemral
Field Co ll ector
Central
#O<JIlald Fkming
#Rull"ld Trujillo ..................... ................... .. Inland Empire
... ............................. Inland Empire
#Dollgbs Klan

"'itld Mechanic
#Miehacl Curtis .............................................. Orange Cou nty
Michael Heredia ....................... Inland Empire to East Valley
#Rogers Vaughn
................................... Central
#Stephcn Dachcff ... .................................... North Coastal
Gustavo Sanchez
Central to South Coastal
Field Service Representative
... Sou th Coastal
#Bruce Grover.
................................ Sou th Coastal
#Gerald Bohne ..
#Kevill T rebcr .................................................. SOlllh Coastal
Linda Ralph ................................. ...................... Wesl Valley
#Miehael Gareia ......................................................... Cell1ral
#Robert Tay!or..
West Valley
#Seot Smith ............................................................... Cell1ral
Steven Sowers .
. South Coastal
#Andrcw Alvarez ................................................ West Valley
#Rubcrt Ba~er
. South Coastal
, ............... Soulh Coastal
#Jcsus Duarte.
#Howard Rubenste in .
...... West Valley
Hil er
#David Reid .................................................... Onmge COU'lty
Meter Reader
Ray O'Connor
West Valley to Orange Courny
#Roger Bray... . .......................... ........... ........ West Valley
.. .. ,., Headquarters 10 East Valley
#Catherine Perez.
.. ....... Headquarters to East Valley
#Chris Tamayo ,.
Ruth Van Houten ........................ Headquarters \0 East Valley
Welder
#Gary LaPrcll ............................................................. Foothill
#Larry Flores ...................................................... West Valley
Robert Carli n.
North Coaslalto West Valley
#RobcTl Marvray ............................................. ... West Valley
Field Operatur
#Joscph Bec~les..
Somh Basin
Sen ior Plan ni ng T cc hn ic i;U1
#Roocrt Audet .
.. .............. ,.. Foolhill
Cathodic Protect ion !\'I echanic
Michad Kl1au~s .
North Coastal to Coastal

MANAGEMENT
Const ruction Inspector
· CJarence Bonner .................... Sooth Coast31to Sooth Basin
Distr ibution Plannin g Specialist
Headquarters to South Coa,;t:ll
· Ellioll Law.
· Nina Sugamori ................................ Headqltal1crs to Central
Distribution C lerical Support Supen'isor
· Andre Williams..
North Cuastal
Persn un el Services Superv isor
# Ronald Cowan
Orange Count:
Distribution Construction Superviso r
Orang~ Cou nty
#George Aynn
In land Empire
#Guillcnno Estrada..
Field In stru ctor
. ....... West Valley
#Robert Williams .. ~ ..
I'ipeline Planner
#RObert Cordova ............................................. South B;lsin
Sen-ice Dispatch Supervisor
·Claudia [)Qdson
Inland Empitc
l\'1 eter I~e ading Support Representative
~ Rodney Campbell ..................................................... Cel)lr~1
Dist ributi on Office Supenisor
·Lois POle ..
North Coa;;tal
Pipeline Coordinator
. .................... North Basin
#Ronald Bolt ..
Office Sen 'ices Sup erl' isor
· Linda Walters ..
Headquarte rs to South CO"5tal
Uu ilder Se rvices i\brmger
Irene Wood .
Headquanrs 10 CenlrJI
Accounting Group Superviso r
Melvina Hirahara ...................... Headquarters 10 Soulh Ba;;in
Field Se n 'ice Su pef\'isor
Hemy Ortiz ....................................... Headquarters to CentrJI
~Jac~ Slice.
,.... Inland Elllpirr
OFfice Supeniso r
Margaret Salas ................... Headquartcrs to Orange Count)'
Meter I~eading Supenisor
Lloyd Fmncis .
........ Headquarters to West Vallcy

# promotions • temporary assignments

Headquarters moves
NON-MANAGEMENT
CO rllput er Openltor·U
#Cllarles Mcdill;1 .................................... Information SystclIls
I~ecords Concrol Clerk-U
Belly K"hn ............................................... Human Resources
Rose Tin;: .................................................. HUIll,U] Resources
MiCl"ognlphics Reco rd C lerk·U
#Estcll;, Mitchell .
............... Accounting and Finance
I'rocn reme nt Clerk-U
Juan Soli s
, ....... Information S}'stCIIlS
Speci;,1 Payro ll Record s C lcrk
................. Accounting and Financc
#Yoiand,L V,llcncia .
Shill]J in g DiSI,atcher
#Johl1 Trujillo..
Administrative Services
M<lPlliu g ,\ ,~sist:lIlt
#Myullg Kim ..
Engineering ~nd Research
Quality Cont rol Inspec tor
#Gilbert Corr.l\cs.. .
....... Distribulion and MeaSUfCmenl
Au to Mec h,mic
............. Adlliinistmtive Services
#Sergio Rc yna ..
,. Infol1nation Systems

IIl'atricia Yaw;l1<l .

MANAGEMENT
A ssoci:lt ~ EII~inct'T

.!Xmma H'Lines
Rene S,,\;,s..

Engineering and Rese:m:h
Engincering and Resean:h
M;liL l'ny mcut Supervisor
#Lind;1 Ellis.. .
' ...... Infol1n:llion Systems
Res idcll ti:11 Scn'ices Rcpresent:ltil'e
..... Consumcr Services
. Robeno Dcl Real ..
I'Lnnuing Instructor
, , Distributioll :Ind ~lcas\lrcmcnt
Johu Hudsoll.
G;lsNell's 1'1I!;l' 4

Field Operations Ins tructor
IlJames Noon .......................... Distribulion and Measurement
Charles Trimble.
....... Distribution and Mcasllremem
Melvin Tufto .......................... Distribution and Measurement
Gasllalal1ce Assistant
#Marjorie Schmidl-Pi nes ...................................... Gas Supply
Measurement Aud it Specialist
*Donna Bundy ........................ Distribution and Measurement
Office Instructor
#Dcbr:r Morris ........................ Distribution "nd Measurement
App lian ce Clinic T ra ining Specialis t
·Stanley Slankard .................. Distribulion and Measurement
Gas Contr ol Assistant
'" Melody Wolff .
. Transmission and Storage
l\ l easur~rn e nt Ass istan t
· Dana Gourley.
...... Distribution and Measurement
Senior !,Ianning lustru ctor
*Gene Crane
................ Distribution and Measurement
Se nior Welding In structor
• Joseph Solis .......................... Dislribution and Measurement
Tr:lining Spec i,llist
Sandr:r OeWeel1 ..................... Distribution and /l.kasurement
Industria l Sen'iees Represcnta ti,'e
.LcOll Cole..
................. , Consumer SCIVices
Customer Inform ut ion Speeia tis!
IIJcanne Johnson
.............. , Consumcr Sen'ices
IILynda Len ,
.......... Consumer Sen'ices
i\1 at<'ri:11 Spl'(ialist
#Luis Mendez
.......... Distribution and Measurement
S~ nior C"mllUter l'rognllnrn cr
#Bcman! Fitzpa!ric~
Infonnation Systems

Haza rdou s Materials Regul ations Allaln t
#William Hulcis .
Engineering m;d Re se;lrch
Welding Training Su perviso r
#John Hess .
Distribution and Measuremcnt
CPUC Coordin a tion Adminis tra tor
#Petra Calabro ....................... ......... ......... . Regulatory AffaiTl>
Electric Energ)' AUal )'st
#Stephen Sciortino
Planning
Se n ior Drilling Engin eer
·Slephen Robinson ..
. .......... Transmission and StOrage
Se n ior Gas Acq uis itiou Admini stra tor
#Maorice Barney
Gas Supply
Ge nera l Account ing Su pen'isor
#Stephen Kan .
.. Accouming and Finance
I)rilling Su peri nte ndent
# Bret Lane
... Transmission and Storage
Manager of Coulmunit)' and Local Go\'er n1l1 ~nt Relati ons
Publ ic Affai~
#Earl Plummer.
l\lanager of En~rgy Studies
Arme Smith ..
Planning
J' inancia! Forecast Analys t
.. Accounting a nd Fin~nce
liTem Kinjo .
Com lmtcr Systems ' \I1:1I )'st
. ......... [nfOnnahOn S}SICIl1S
#Rallcn Na~aga"'a .
Information Sen'ices Sp.....-:ialis t
lthn McDaniel ............ ,......................... InfOml3li on Systems
Data Communications Sp«ialist
ltWolfgang Schoen.
. .. [n(01111a1l011 S)stelllS
IIJoscph Rel1leria..
, .. IlIfol111;ll1on S}stems

/I

promotions •

Icmpor:r~'

assignllll;ll1s

Retirements
J ohn Alexa nder
facili ties safety engillCer
human resources, Headquaners
January/4 years
OelS)' Allan
s~al

branch office represcnlalivc

customer serv ices. Orange County
Novembcr/29 years
Gordon Ueyo

ordc rdispalcher
custorner serv ices. San Joaqui n Valley
No\'e mber/35 years

Eleanor Dougherty
dataenuy specialist

Robert Kujii
standards & specification reprcsc llIativc
engineeri ng and research, Headquarters
DecembcrJ33 years
Lorraine Lyman
service mecllanic
costomer services. Or.lnge Coull1y
DccemberJ38 years
Ramon MendOla
distribution conslruclion supe rvisor
dislribution/Coaslal
January/44 years

in fonna lion systems. Headquarters
Janu~ry/36 yc;us

WilHam Newman
staff induslrial engi neer
humnn resources . Headqunners
DeccmbcrJ32 ycars

Jacquel iue Ev~n s
special br.:mdt office represent;lIiye
CUSlOmcr serv ices. Orange County
NO\'cmbcr/39 years

J OSC I)h Po wcrs
syslems gas dispalcher
lransmission. Headquarlers
DeccmbcrJ36 years

Nea l Gayha rt

J ackS l rickler
appliance service reprcscma!ive
customer services. Orange COli Illy
Decellibern l )'c~rs

serv ice mechanic
customer services. Coasml

):lIlum),/42 years
J ac k Goodi ng
h11U31)'/40 years.

I'atrone lla Ti mmons
secre lary ][
general sen'ia:s. Foothill
NovembcrJ37 years

I~ o bert n arri s
field operator
trans mission. South Basin
Novcmbcr/3 1 years

Dorothy Wood
special customer billing an~lysl
C U S IOIl1~r services, North Coasm l
Novcmbcrn6 years

district service supervisor

customer services. North Coastal

JOBS: New procedure
(continued from page 2)

memos requesting consideration
for nonrepresented jobs. But
those employees have had to rely
on word of mouth to know which
positions were available for
consideration. Also, their memos
have nOt always included all of
the information needed to
efficiently carry out their requests.
"The present job request
procedure is inefficienl," says
Bennet!. 'The primary advantages
of the new request procedure are
that employees will have more
information about nonrepresented
jobs, and the job request cards
will be easy to fill out, while
prov iding all the necessary
information."

The new nonrepresented job
list will be in a green cover,
simi lar to the systemwide job bid
li st. The job request card is
yellow to readily d istinguish it
from the blue job bid card. which
is used to bid for represented jobs,
T he new card and list wil l be
available on Feb. 16. Employees
may begin submitting new
requests on that dale, T he
combined number of job requests
or job bids per employee may not
exceed 15.
Supervisors' hiring
procedures will be unaffected by
the changes.
Employees with question s on
the new policy should call
employee placement at ext. 6892263.

SoCal
Faces
GasNews is published
biweekly for Gloria
Harmon and other
employees and ret irees
of SoCalGas. Harmon,
a special collections
representative in San
J oaquin Valley
division, bega n her
caree r with the gas
compan}' in 1956.

Quick-thinking employees
help save child's life
And}' Valdepcna and Jim Peralt a, crew assisl<\ n\s in \Ve~ t
Valley divi sion, know the importance of their SoCalGiis fir~l aid
training. It hel ped them save a toddler's life .
Los Angeles paramedics say Valdepcna's and Peralt:l'~ fa~t
action - wrapping a feverish girl in wct rags - lowered her
temperature and may have been the difference between life and
death.
';1 don ' t know if thm's true or not-Ihat we saved hcrbut it is good to be involved, especially when you're helping. a
little kid," Valdepena says.
Peralta says he and Valdepena were working with Pete
Leon, field planner in West Valley division. 10 replace an old
gas line in the 700 block of north Hobart Boulevard in Los
Angeles when he heard a woman screaming hysterically.
The woman burst out of a nearby house . screaming
frantically in Spanish and clutching a l-year-old girl.
One look told Peralta the child needed quick medical
attention. "At first 1 thought she was choking., The bab)'~ eyes
were rolled up into her head. All you could see were the whites
of her eyes," he says.
T he twO men noticed she had a mg ing temper:l1ure.
"The girl was burn ing up:' Peralla says . "She was barely
breathing and it looked li ke she was going to SlOp breathing."
Peralta called 10 Valdepena for help. handed him the toddler
and used the service truck radio to call for paramedics,
The two men wrapped wei rags around the child's forehead
and stomach to lower her temperature. then held her while
waiting for paramedics (Q arri ve,
Valdepena says he saw the child's mother the next d:lY.
when he returned to the site to fini sh the pipe replacemen!. "She
said her baby was doing fine ."
Peralta says he and Valdepena had just taken their
SoCalGas-requi red yearly card iopulmonary resusc itation (CPR)
and fi rSl aid refresher course the week before .
"That training really did come in handy: ' says Valdepena.

Glad
to be• of
servIce.

Employee classified ads
Classijicll ads are published as a service to employees. CasNews is
AUTOS FOR SALE
'lIS Mitsublsl,j Montc.o, ",e, pI', pIb. am/fm
.\tcrt<l. (OJ'; lighl .•• new 1;",• • cuMOm whis, excel

cond. mu"",,c to beli.vc, SIO,8oo. Mike
Cummin~. (714) 875-3050.
'~7 To! ota pi cku!,. de luxe model . ~·sp. ",c. am/fill
ca,s. "lid in!: w", windOw. 25 ,000 mi , S5.500. Jean
Y"mam;nam ;, (81 M) 571·]783.
'~2 l:hcnold Ca"aller, 4·<.1" aUlD, runs good.
$ 1500 obo. Bill Webb. (213) 466·5056 or 895·
5312.
' H6 Clt e,'rolc' Nov a, 4_<.1 •. aulO. pl., ale, cruise ,
,">I',m. whl" a",lfm casso 4O,(XXl mi, $5,000; 'SI
Chrvrol. , Cilalioo. 2_d, lif( back. au to. ale . pt•. am!
fm cass, 31,(0} mi. $2,000. Florence W i1l~lcr.
(71 4)24()"2565.
'112 Che'rulel Caprice, 8·eyl , ori!; painl. new
b,ait£ oS: lires. full power, lOp condo $).995. Pele
!..e,in, (2]) 869-1231.
'SM Ford ,\ cruslar ,'an, fully 1<Ja<lcd. mony eXira,.
10 mi. alJrm, SI6.ooo; '69 Buick Wildc.l. clean.
fully l<Jadcd. greal ,"r. SKoo. Charles Washinglon.
(2 13)75 1_6209.
' M5 Uuiek Cenlur,.. 4·dr. ""'lJllic blue . ~c. "01".
pwr. stcreo. 56.000 mi. $5.400. Jcuni fer O"ng.
(213)402·4RH
' M7 C he\"Tulcl S·IO C\I cab pidup. ~"·Id. 2. ~ L.N -6.
IWO·lm",. ,1",11, ale. '''lIlfm ,·a". plw. p/.< .pib.
lOwing p~g. erui",. ~,OOO mL S II.'!IXI 000. Glenn
Tam",r. (21)1 376·0047
'H~ S ulJar u G L. gold. run, ~rca •. .~ .sp. ne" paint.
"",/fm. , un roof. clOlh inle rior. excel condo S3.'XlO.
"'Ihy Tun",r. (213) ,)27·2423. aft 5 p,m.
'S,) Furd Prum, LX. " "'tallk blue. loa<lcd. deall.
,,,'w car "'""""ly. $10.5«1. Sanford "al" ,. (213)
434-16'15
'113 ])."un 200S X. c,,·ct C(,,,,1. I "'''"''. S-sp. alc.
,un mof. $3 .600000, ~ I ary l)Obrinieh. 1~051 ~ 36·
2M39.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SA LE
·liS " a ",,,h,, YZ250. e>rel (oIId, race read}'.
, ul"''''''' '' mo,r". fre,J, en~i''''. lood.' of CMrJ'.
SI.t-SO. RanJ}' i\",k,;on. (S05) 947 -1039.

FOR SA LE
Furnilure, ~U","II sleep" r sofa. $75; 0"" &. ~I""
eoff~c &: end labl". Sloo; black & "hile T V, S30;
locker, S20 : oak book st.,lf. $-10. Mill i Ban le\\ .
(7 14) 92).4104 afl 6 p.m
Ho~~n r~dial ,, '-'Od, 1, 3.5, IICw reg 'haft. S I 80
Bob M.,,,,er. (818) %7·3929
I' hhin g 00"1. 24' GrJ(ly.W hile cuddy <abin. 101~ of
C"'"~. S22.OOO, Jeff lad,on. (213) 68~ ·0934 .
A milta CO'''jl Gler prog ram s, oris;nals wI
<!ocun",nts. 35 differem lille •. S5 to 525 or will
trade. Jad Uhom, (KI M) 241.1653
'69 Co bi" inl<lUI V·6 l~' bual, $1 .700 obo; 400SE
Du,""" ga, II13Q. never u",d . in storage. $500.
Damian I lemande1.. (805) 487-1690
St allmint SimneSl' kinell" t>om 11· 12· S<).
ador~bk. CFA regislered. $100, Raque l Bennudcl,
(213)6W·RI31.
Oak bcdr""m Sl' 1. 5 pieco w/bOOkc~>c h~adbo"r d.
full si,e. 5225;" i.-ker coffee & end tab l. " '/gla«
t"l'" SXO; smal l crY";11 ch>Ul<lclier. $90; tabk
IJmp'. S2t )~a Dcb<m(h Gn;gg. (8 I K) 332-4333.
lien It u~;tn '\I'e~ 2 iro"" 2-PW . 5215; M"cG1<gor
W"od, . 1.3,4 cl:o~s ics. 5100. Richard Lop<."Z. (213)
942·1776.
Thunderhir d bO~I, 16' 0l"'n bow. n.w in lerior.
engil'" ,,,,cd, wm". SI ."5(I, Todd AUl'l"'rk . (818)
M93-l354.
EII~lish C ucker SI'"nids. AKC. 'how o. ()CI.
1V0n,,",,!'u l fam il}' dop. n:ady for Va lent il"", Day.
S3SO to S500, Sldani O~la"i ni. (80S) 6lC S-0246.
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Next ad dead line: 10 a.m., T ues., Jan. 30.
Limit : 25 words. Mail 10: M.L. 111K.

responsible for the quality of services or prodll cts advertised.

Sharp colo r T V, 19". m ust sell . S1500bo. Cotlfad
P:~z. (2 13) 385 -8 173.
T ru ndle bed, l win .ize w/lwo good maure,se.,
$125. E. Eric~sen. (S I8) 981 -8170.
Panasonk EM 70-00 cleClronic lJ'peln'ler, almo.t
ne w. ""crifiee ror 5 700. E. SCOIl. (805) 25 1·51 89.
Piano, 1986 W urliller cQnroie. (IJ.~ fi nish Wilh
padded SlDr~ge bench. like new. m ust see 10
appreciale , S3 .2OO, Rick Rubin. (7 14 ) 949·8685
Flames 'n' ,\Iololl"n Aml rac~in;; 10 tM La. Vegas
Uni(}D Plaz, . JU lie 29, dep~D I p.m ., relu rn Sun.,
July I. $128, show inc!. Freddie Tumer. (818) 701·
3437.
Fisher cunsole pt:.no, rr>O<Icm walnut case .
nc:dlcpoinl bench . lop condo S7SO. Jim SbOll'altcr.
(KI8 )243·1377.
Xerox model 5700 eleclronic prinling sy"cm,
mul lifunclion,, 1 prinlcr/copier cornbi""s
reproGr.phics. electronic print ing. commu nicalions
& inronnatio" man,gemem in a single ')" l<rn,
S2.500. Roger 11,, 11. (213) 125·7771. 8 a.m. -5 p.m.
O" e se'ISo n l>a~< 10 . ki M1. lI aldy slopes for
3d,",,,,:<I. i" lem",dia!e or beginne., "a lue S4SO, se ll
for S2SO. Genc V" I" " ,ine. (~18) 337·2398
aftemoons.
GI"d 10 m, or ~",icc sweatshirt., in ro}'al bluc Or
red. S·XL. SII. Sld laJDale William, . (109) ~251014

I-bdnn ocean view, S6S/ni&hl. wkly ..ues avail.
Millie Boehm. (213) 698-5536.
Sanla [larbam, room oS: bal h. delachod COllage,
non-.... okers. ~u i el & sec luded. single S35/nigtn ,
double S40/nighl" noo- ~fundable dep. Dea11/
Phylli< Siovall. (805) 96<)·] 433.
Valencia, 2. bdnn . 2·ba bome. den , Ig ki lcben . ni ce
an;a, common pool &: 'pa, lle wly painted oS:
cleaned . S95O .. del'. Brian Broske. (80~ ) 255 · 573)
or(2 13) 225·7672

HOMES FOR SALE
Whi11ier , 3·bdrn>, I In·ba. covered palio. RV
parking. 8.2 80 sq fl 101. ~fu.bi.hod in oS: OUI.
secluded a~3. SI?2.900. Bamey Verdugo, (213)
94J · JM3.
Hig hl''''d Park. income propc ll y, 2 homes. 3 yards.
dbl garage . firepla..,.
York.Figucroa. S24 J.000
000. Estbor Aboud. (21) 487-1687
San G"lJriel, 3·bdrm, 2 In·ba lownhome.lfi -Ieve l.
1.500 sq ft • ..,nlral boat. ~c. """urily 'y<lem.
fLreplace. $169.'XlO. Sim·Cbong Fun;. (818) 441_
43% . eves &. w kcnds.
lIakers field, 3-bdrn> . 2-b,. "" ~ualifying ",.umable
loon. ncar good schools &. park. $101.950. S10.7SO
down. pm lS 5 1.003 PITI. Cindy Eddy. (805) 664·
%97.
.

""a.

CA MPERS/TRAI LERS
' M9 Jam boree Searcher, 27 1/2' cla.\s C. Iwin bed,
in rear. S38.500 Dr take O' .r pmls. Cindy Rinaldu·
Buucrick. (714) 7%·7095 or 824·878 1

FOR RE NT
Kahana , ,\I:oui. "'jinle grass condo:' 2-bdm> . ocean
frol>! .• leep' 6. $130/d.y li 11 4/16. lhen S I2O!day lill
12116. plu.; lax. 1D'.t SoCa lGas diseouI>! . RicU
StJ<ila Kelley. (213) 498·6817.
I-: nSl' ",.da he.ch bouse, 2· bdnm. fireplace, ocean
vicw. pri""le vi llage. 1 bloc~ 10 ocean. adulu ooly.
S3OI2. $35/4 ()Cr nighl. RU lh Hingley, (2 13) 454·
4276
Runnin g Springs, 2·bdrm eabi ll. fLreplace . cable
rv. S55/n igl\l. 2·niglll m in . $2.5O!wk. holiday.
e"r•. George/llomlie T~als. (213) 803·5030 c,eS.
San Felip<.', lI:tja, I·bdo n co"do. raci ng ocean on
I>cach. slec~ 6. com plelcly equipped . S60/ni~I>l .
pi" ",'ail. M i. iam G01lu lcz. (~18) 2 ~ 9-437S.
I'alm Spr in g~ area, 4·bdrm, 3 1/2·b3, ful ly
fumi.tJ<d . Ig 'pa. pies • .ai L $3oofwkend. 56OO/w k.
BiIUGiI1ll)' Ib nnan . (8 18) 445·5 ISO.
~ "'u i . Hawaii, l -bJrm condo o n Kahana Beach.
oceanfrom . pan01amic ocean ,jew. steel" 4. daily
housekecping serv"' •• S91/day. highc r in winler.
pies ovail. Bill Ford. (S I8 ) %4·2578.
lIi g lIear La ke, )·bdml home " ('or [l ear MI. ' ki
"Tt>. beaUliful location, fully fu nll>l>cd. fL "'place.
slcep. 10. S I 20 &: up/wkend. Joe Thompson. (8 18)
7<JO..3682.,e •.
San Felipe, Baja. 2·bdnn condo facing ocean on
beach . sleep' 6. complelely e~uipJICd . StiO/niglll .
pi" ~ v ai l Miri . m Gon""I." (8 18) 249·4375
Kaual. Hawaii, 2·bdrm, 2.ba. lanai. nex1 10 Mahi
go lf COU!se in Pri ncev ille. slcep' 6 . S85/da)'. " ~Iy
raleS & pic~ avail. $ I, illji Hosobwa . (818) 2842729
Bi~ Bear L"ke, 2-bd rnl home located in woodcd
area neJ r Snow Su,,,,nil ski reSO IlS & 'illage,
fumi,hed/equipped incl T V & r,rep l"cc. SI50/
wkend , Gwoon Tom. (818) 79 1-4654
l.ake Arro"he"d chalel, fu mished , color TV.
r.replac~ . 2·bdm,. 'kc~ ~ . ncar ' itl age &: , \; i ,n;as.
S55/day & up. "'kly 1111.5 avail. (k,~ O liver. (818)
968-1151
~1;,"II"o t h I."kes, I -Wnn ski cOlldo. fully
funliShCd . Sl!O/IIIi dll'k . Sl15Iw~cnd. $ loo/holiday
ni&h1. Alan Wim" r, (213) 430--0838.
~ I "ui, ll" waii. colldo ne~r Kaanapali I>cacll. 1&2bdlll> <>Ce"nfrom. S85·S110/lli ghl. higher in wi mer,

WANTED
lJsed OX}'/acelyiene s mallll'ddin g SCI. Chris
SwplelOn, (805) 2~')4600 or 29H-ON~
Rooml\l~l e 10 .hare ~ 3-bdnn home in La Mj ,..da,
OW " bath. S35O/",o plus In ut ilities. Loan Nguyen,
(213)944·9792.
W r inger wa shing machine, old ",yle , Dick Spec\;,
(gig) 8~6·3567

RETIREMENT EVENTS
Retirell",nl dinner for [JorolhJ' flo}'d, Fri .. Mar.
23. Veh'et TUrlle . 21 1 E. Hu nt inglon Dr .. Arcadia,
6 p.m. cocl lail,. 6;45 p,m , d inne r. S22 ..5O!persoll
incl gih. RSV I' by Mar. 12. Rosalie Buchwald, m, 1.
3O~H . 689-711 4.
Relire menl dinner/dance for Alice Gonulez, Fri ..
Feb , 2. Q ui ci Cannon RCSlaurant. 901 N. Via San
Clemenle. Monle be llo, 6 p.m. cocklail •. 6:45 p.m.
dinner. S27.SOlpet'l;on inet girl &. O J., RS VP by
Jan. 25. Emcst ine Mil ler. 689· 2694. m .1. J05H
RClircmenl dinner for SI a n NeWlon . Wed .. f'eb
7, En, ba"y Suiles Hotel. 8425 Firest one Blvd ..
Downey . 6 ;30 p.m. social hr. 7;30 p.m. di nner. S221
()Cr."!" . RSV P by Feb. I. ESlhe r Valsa mis. m J
73011 .307·2734.
Retirement coffee klatch for Sian Newton, Fri..
Feb. 16. nll C· 16·2A , RosenICad Spgs. 2·4 p.m
E.lber Val,amis. 307-2734
Retiremcnl dinner for Sa m Weiner , Fri.. Mar. 2.
Knollwood Coum r)" Club, $ 20, RS VP by Feb. 26.
Rose Dillon . m.l , 9382. 253-7071
Relire ment dinner for Georl:e Urad}'; join the
Hrady Bunch for a .()CeiaI Pacifie Enc rgy, Dual
Fud. SoCa lGas scnd-offlo (kolle. Thurs .. Feb. 15.
Michaels. Conul\Crcc . $13 incl gift. 5:30 10 8;30
p.m. Tony llcnrictv1:u nke Wr igh l. m.!. 701G. (213)
125-1139.

MISC ELLANEOUS
Reduce mortgage interest Wil houl challging your
mOllg.gc con l,..Cl ; accelerale mOllgage pa}'off
wilh oU\ ~ f1n aneing or selup charge,. A5~ me how!
AM Morgan. (213) 292-M8.
Perso nal prolJlems? Try the Employe.. Assistance
Program, conf,denl;,1 (Oun~li nJ:, 24-hr hotli ne,

(800)321_2843.
Amway has mo r e than hoo .. bold producu;; o,'er
4 .000 items inel fu milU~. <XImJ>lllers. (>C. Miri.m
Beni l ~z. (818) 768_5173.
Do )'OU wanl beau tiful skin? Contact Freddie
Mays. Mary Kay consultanl. (7J4) 620--8871. afl6
p.m.
Than h ror you~ help for lbe """"'less in Complon
- Salvation Army; 330 ll'e~ fed & re«i,'ed gIft<
Stella lIank<lOO.
Painling, inlcrior &: exlerior. brick &: block wort
al.o. Pr.. Cruz. (714) 522--6375.
lnlalld Empire Specialisl, Ri'·ersidc. Moreno
Valley, Corona ; 10 buy. >ell or i",'csI. call Karen
~l ahar. Realtor-o\\'ner. ER A Allied Brokers . (714)
785·1491. SJlCcial consider.llion to emplo)ccs.
Kil es, >l um. lriplc•. parafoi]s. seasull •. box. dellas.
dian>(mds, dragon'. windsoch. <p insoch. For
Spacious Sk~s, kite. oS: "cce .. ories. Dal'id ~lorcnu.
(714) 861·8736.
[J & J Video I'roduction.<, 'ideus for all occasions.
specialil.ing in ,,·eddinz,. birlhdays &: anni"ersJrie~
t)m]jJoyce Amador. (714) 894-1557.
Lhe band. enjoy the """nd. of rock 'n' mil. oldies
& Mexican music by to, Sonadorc •. all occasion •.

~:~~~~J%~~~;·i:la~;:~~~~~8Jo8;h5c7~r~;:':i~i!\&.
,hopp ing. serving and cle,H'up for )"oor ncxl sala
affair. No p.lly 10 plain or fancy. Arlene OI",IC',
(2 13)9H-07SO
Mortgage loa ns for home, &. incomc propcui.. ;
call me for cuslOm izcd padag~ 10 fLl your f.nancial
needs. Terry Lo. (818) 441·().t09.
I' lowets fo r all occasions, wcddings, hol iday
parlics; cr"fl ilems. gift baskcls, decor.il i"e hal.,
wrealhs, I' and made rag dolls &: teddy bea". Na l")
Thompson. (2 13) 661·5554
Area SllCcialisl 10 help you buy. sell or lease a
IlonlC in COI"'jo &: Simi Valley. Vem/Jooi
Chri."e""''' . Reallor Associa les. (8 18) 707· 1289 Of
(805)495.2181.
F ree to good hOl1> e, black Lab/Shepherd. 8 n>Oo
old. bi& yard a "'0.\1 . V. Iniguez. (213) 9~1 - 2133 aft

61'."'.
Di s<:uGOled crui ses: AI . sk•. ~ Iexican Ri"iefll,
Ca ribbean. Hawai i, Medilerr.llCal> . Europe. ,\Iice
A nderson, (7 14) 544-6787.
Chaner T o urs has eX","plional valucs for lOurs 10
China in 1990: all lours inell10ng Kong. hllrgarct,l
Wend y Chen, (8 18 ) 28 5·9497.
N~d a clea n c.rpct? Work SlIaranle<:d 10 I>c lhe
best job & llIe best price; you will be happ)' )'OU
chose Mario Riv . s, (8 18) 893-1208.
Video & I'hotograllhy, wedding, aM i,·.rsary. eIC .•
8mm fi lm 10 video lransfer, demo tal"'s "'aiL SIne
Alban<>, (213) 865-5]51 .
T he rumor is ~prcading; we havc mu,it fro m
)'."enlay, looay &: for all occasiuns. Rumors OJ
Oscar Barno, (21) 222-4699.
Carp<.'t & upholster}' cleanin g. re,idemia!!
commerc ial. leDon roil n;t ..dam &: >-c~la", for
added prol:ction . quali ly g"~rJnlced wo, k al
~asonable rote" 9 yrs "I'. Bob Abbe}'. (818) 337.
3448
See J ART"s jewelr)' for Val~nl i ne's D"y. Motile"
Day. &:. all special occasion.; """,0111 de"gns in
14K. 'tcrli n:; 'il,'er. semi'preciou> >10n., &
Au strian ery0l31; 4(1·50% I>clow !CIail. ,\11IJo Am,
1'. lerson. (213) 692 -1 604
Tholm(' r Tax Scnkr. professional. compul~r'
prepared relums. q uick tum·around. low prices.
10% discount 10 SoCaI Ga~emplo)'.e. , Rc gina
Tholmcr, (213) 671·7588 eves &: wkcnd •.
Weig hl Walchers faol & De,iblo ""eig hllo",
program at Flower Slreel during luneh hour. T"
~gi,'ercall Aurie lAtran, (714) 595·2409.
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SaCalGas' Plan of Management lists ten characteristics for operating more successfully in a competitive
environment. Characteristic #3 is: Be impatient with excuses and deal with performance problems.
GlIsNcws I'nel' 6

We're branching out...

... thanks to your help!
~...,.::-

We l,vollld be hedging i[we didn't
say that many GasNews story
ideas stem from your letters
and pilone calls! We wallt to
acknowledge aU afyoll who
helped spl"llce lip {he paper

during the past twelve
momhs with y01l1"
suggestiolls. (Iflvc left
oul your name by
mistake. please don '/
bark.!) Thank )'0/1
for keeping

GasNews (/
grass-roots
jJllblicarion.l

Illustration hy D ex Ragarz

R.P.

R.H.

C.H.

People and Places

M,ke MarshaH

Wade recent ly became the
01 the Peace Officer's Assn. of Los Angeles County.

The "General Services Office: Overv iew"
course, used to train more than 200 new general
services office clerks and accounting personnel
ill the past year. has received an award for
outstanding achievement in perfonnance
improvement from the Los Angeles Chapler of
the National Society for Performance and
Instruction. NSPI is a professional society of
instructional designers and writers. The course
was produced by video productions, but course
content was developed by a special
subcommittee encompassing general services,
accounting and finance and operations support,
according to John Stormes, training support
services supervisor in distribution and
rneasurement...SoCaIGas backhoes will be safer.
thanks to Kris Wieland , crew leader in North
Coastal division. Wieland entered the
distribution and measurement employee
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GMNO...,.;'; pybhSh<)<l &V&ry Ol her woek by employee C"Ommun!C.1.tLOnS to r
the me n af>d WOmen of Swthern Califorma Gas Co. ClaS$1fi<)<l 00$. storios
Of p/1ol00raphs sllould 1>\1 .:>dd'9$$!Id to P.O. Bo. 3249. Terminal Anne •.
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BEST FRIENDS ·· Patrick Smith, field service representative in East
Valley division, gives granddaughter Kendra some help in an open house
coloring contest. The event was held to help celebrate the opening olthe
division's new Chino base.

suggestion program. proposing that backhoes
be outfitted with rearview mirrors because they
are legally authorized to be driven between
work stations. All future shipments of 580
backhoes will be equipped with the mirrors and
they can be retrofitted onto existing equipment
... People at the Imperial Valley Blind Center
ean enjoy pleasant lunches outdoors on a new
patio, thanks to a dozen employees at Inland
Empire division's E! Centro Base. The
volunteers pitched in to pour the concrete
needed to form the slab . In addition, they'll
submit SoCalGas Volunteer Incentive Program
applications to help cover the cost of
construction. Employees involved in the
project were John Durham, Danny Platero,
Richard Bennett, Warren Adams, Mareo
Hurtado, Butch Sinka, Joe Fernandez,
Jimmy Rodriguez, Steve McClain, Steve
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Lester, Lloyd Freeman and Joe Montenegro
... Bob Nicksin, district manager in West
Valley division, recently appeared on a Variety
Club Telethon to accept the donation of a van
from the Variety Club on behalf of the Options
House, a Hollywood shelter for runaway youth.
Nicksin is a member of Option House's board
of directOrs. Barbara Mintzer-Watkins,
district manager in West Valley division and a
former Options House director, was
instrumental in securing the donation .. T his
year's officers of the East Basin Golf Assn. are
Dave Horstman , president; Tony Yap, vice
president; Ileana Reyes, secretary; Dale
Borhaug, treasurer; Bob Dowell, tournament
chairman; Lew Erlenmeyer , assistant
tournament chairman; and Kris Pajari,
handicap chairman . The association's next
tournament will be held Fcb. 3 in Palos Verdes.

